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jllftSHING BUM DEIWIO 

lOMENEMyiNOffENSWE 

ilCH m OPENED yESMy
AllW H... Through U..D.PU. In •<»i»

Which the Altwh »•• 
ly Demoralliwl the Enemy. Over v 
.nd Prleonere end Innumerable C 

_ ________________ UUlih

OUR AVIAIORS HAVE 
DONESmm

The Oermani Have Oommenoeo « •
ty. Valley and are Deetroylno their Own ...........
bLds ^valry and Tanka Play an Important Part 
f Z Advance. -The ReaulU ObUlned Ecllpae Any- 
win, Achlcd by An, or Ui. Qonn^i Off-.-,...

Only II Sii''liclil' on in hiu Icce
tif8 XVH8 ! , rr'.Livc. vvliirli lilt- I’.ernmn pe<>
“I ^ T.Kluy the uu-
F'^itf^hRs been taken from the enemy.

'^^.u^teen thousaml^pria-^ /^“Ihe'IlnlS: [:XeVr 
ous to giniUi of the Somme, says today s

—try are st.ll purs.un, the

p.ken (.•••e.snel .uid Caix. The C.er

:.^*.tT.i;;;:f.hcir'liir^.... * "■
ywer. rninu _ ^ „i|. l.y,

o. One- 
repioi

lor Tw«Uy.tg»o Bw«r 
MiMhion Tertorday.

LondoB. Ao«. a— In th« «*rl»l 
fUhtlna on Wedi.e«l«y. preceding 
tbe ottenflre in Pleardy. BrlUih air 
men accounted for « Cerman ma
chines, 16 of which
sayt the official ata--------------

Eighteen tons of bomba were drop 
pad daring the day and night.

WOl'!n»KD AXD A PRlHOJrKR
HU WIFE BB-MARRIKD 

Toronto. Aug. »— To l>e shot 
throart! the lunga during the bat
tle of Ypres. to be taken prlaoner and 
confined In a German camp for 16 
months, and then return home to 
find bis wife married to another 
mao. is the pathetic story told 
Prirste Whiteworth.

TBE U.S.COinNCEMT 
TO sag ft SWERIA

The Amertcaa dsM of Staff Malwa 
Pnbllc SoiM DeUUla. 

Waahington. Aig. V— FUst de
tails of American mlllUry aid to be 
sent to Siberia lor the protection of 
the roar of the Ceecho-BloTak forooe 
were given todty/Aiy General llardh. 

Tn# chlet of s' ----------------------■* **"*

ralry I i*e rounded up many prlton-
_________ the Urger part of Uie 14,-
000 to far taken, were captured *- 

la Australians and CanadUna 
An enormous quantity of si

br the Oermins In their hssty 
treat

CasaallleB are Ugbi- 
British Caauslilse since the begin

ning of the present drive, are but 
three-fifths of the number of Ger- 
msn prisoners ss counted up to three 
o’clock this sflemoon.

London. Aug »— CsnadUu m--------
ert troops, co-opersllng with French 
csTslry. cut off s Urge force of the 
enemy in todny s operstlona 

lie fronL

offifiall
“:r i. .wi..

Eo;:.r»"iu':'.i: ir,tf;.-:i- ... - ........
.____I M..-

Major General VAn. 8. Gravea srtU 
command the American troopa. the 
nneleiu of »hlcii>wlU be two ragi- 
menta of regutaia from the PtUllp- 
plnea.

General March «dd so far as he 
knew no commaudSr in tmief had yet 
been designated. Me staUyd that this 
»nld only he doi» by International 
Agreement, such as wa« touad to be 
neeeaaary to ooacentrata the su
preme command of all the Entente 
ind American troops In Europe in 
the hands of General Ptoch. From 
other source! It sraa learned that ne 
gotlaUons are under «»y to tbU end 
and that the chltrf of staff of the Ja
panese army. Gen. Baron Uyehara^ 
had been senuatad. and bU name ll 
notr nndor ^Mderatloo a. eommaa 
der In chief.

Cen. Marrii said that the sailing of
IS expedition of Gen Oraree -would 

_ot be announced, but that upon ar- 
rlrsl of me foroep the news wlU be 
mnde public. It was not stated 
whether an announcement of the 
site of the American oontlngant may 
be expected The

MUCH M REGAINED 
mVESlEW

The Gcmins Actmdly «•*« FCur 
More ItlvUioue in Their Betreist 
Thau They had Boetamed on for 
Their OffenaHW.

With the American Army on the 
Veale. Aug. t— In the offenslre that 
began on Juiy 18. the Alllea regain-

UMHANNUAL 
BE HEED 1

mw vm MviiiwBi I
The fourth annual picnic of the 

employees of the Canadian Western 
Fuel Company wiu be held on Now-

began on Juiy le. tne 
ed approximately

uSTand'tlVns. including BoUsons. 
Chattein Thierry and FUmea. Tha 
front w.s.hortenedb,68 kilometre 
(about >8 mtlM).

According to Inform.Uon oonUta- 
,d In doenmenu In the posaeasion of 
the French, the Oerrmans during tbMr 
retreat, actually used four more dl- 
rUlons than they had contemp^ 
owing to break the French line when

ed by the s 
charactar. Including orunxa ror 
BgM. und oalto for an expeadUnre of 
6760 in prixea.

The featuru of tha aporU wUl be 
the water erenU including a polo 

,mp«ltlon. greasy poU and ttfl) 
the grand lottw dmwlag

oftlns to orcaK riwaav« —w -- 
the German offenslre first began. 

PsrU. Aug. »- The sltuntlon on 
le balliefront south of the Bosnme.

nnelianfed today war office state- 
ifnt ar.nouncee.
-lynring the night there was _ 

good deal of actlrlty on the part of 
me German artUlery in the Oham-

_
RAT COlUSHAW GAMS 

HIGISST HONOURS

wnue lO® *T»na —
6 p.m.. wUl dlatribnle forty prte- 

ea among both aexea.* orery adull 
person attending the plonlo being 
given a free Uoket at they enter •>- 
gronndm

conjunction wHh the Chlnei 
will act under Japanese d
probably will be more nom-----------------

yt. Japan Is preparing to send tn- 
SfbrrU any number of troopa ne- 

c..ssarr to carry out the decUred pur 
pose to giro offoeUro aid to the C5so- 
cho-Sloraka

Ttie Hrilish have ca,.ltii^-«
•„ cn.l «.r tilt- Sniimm ImlU'- frt.nl. «ii<i

I,.,tv run-* rrnin that imint 
east "f M-irpuil

H» I I till I . 44 !•«» ’

‘...iitliwiinl til I

Uie nnrlli- 
iiifuntry line 
|iiiint siiiilh-

London. Aug 9—As he was tear 
log London laal night for Neath, 
attend the WeUh National Elsiedd- 
fodd. Premier Lloyd George express
ed great satisfaction with the new*

I from the front, remarking: "We are
smafhliig through •

Mumenlum not Yet Hpent.
I^indon. Aug, 9— The result of 

attack appears to hsre eclipsed

Thi^ rc-pn-sent.t an iiiranirv lulvanre If 
,„Ui of St-ten miles in the centre ah.nK ... 

U mi nos.lJtfere n.ilway .Mi.njf the wlmle

a niuxinmni 
tlie \miens- 

fri.nl the

IRADES'AND LABOUR 
COUNCa RESIIlNS

Climilnos-lJirere nui\va> ...........
^eroife ailvan.-e is fn.m five ll^ six miles.

h> noon liiilay. while iimre Ihaii w''*' ‘a
ken.

Ixindon. Aug 9 - The 
British sdTsnce At.uth of tl 
reeched

Franco- 
. Somin** 

of elereti

mllesf according to news recetreil 
shortly after noon today.

British cavalry armourtsl cars sml 
tank*. In advance of the Infantry, 
have reached within a mile of Chaul 
nes rsllwav junction.

With the British Array. Aug. 9-- 
Brltlsh cavalry and some Infantry, 
wsre signalled as Itelng In the neigh 
borhood of Chaulnee ll.ls morning

When Isel heard from directly, 
they, together with some armored 
mra were operating back of Framer 
rule, and they hare now progreaaad 
many kilometres beyond, oontlnu- 
Ing bleanlng up the country and cap

turing Tillages

.( the .Xmlens-Koy road, w

loins with tt.o UrlilAh
Mar.v German aolillers were capiur 

...1 while harveHllng grain in the 
Helds so complete was the surprise 

.XrtranresI Till Kshansted.
w-ltti the Brltlsli Army. Aug. 9—

(avolrr pstn.ls. accompanied

HTII,!. IM>MH.4BI>ING P.4KI8 
Paris. Aug 9— The Paris region 
again under homhardment by the 

hg range cannon.

B«,«ght Uoww HU FlfllcCh ita-

Mrs T. J. MePhee received _ 
ter from her brother. Flight Com
mander Bay CollUbaw. yesterday. In 
which the gaiUnt 
tell, of baring completed hU hidt 
century of anemy P»a®“ brooght
down. A. one rcanlt of hU prowes.

in ht. numerous flghU with German 
airmen, FlIlTht

as been decorated -wKh the

cr which U reserved for very 
and only awarded for the »«< «>"' 
aplcuoo. and repeated ~rt. of brar

. Lengthy Mer-Ung. il.e Hcwoll
1*0.1 Vigl'l In txmrse ol
Whirii the IVews <Y.mr In for <>i 
Hcteni.

Vancouver, .tug The Va .cou
pr Trade* and Ijvbor C.-uncll. after 
proloeged meeting Ia»t nlghi. de- 

rtiled to accept the recommendation 
of their executive to resign and go 
before their local unions and aek for 

new election of delegates 
,V„ effort was made to hare an 

mendment adopted In which li t 
moved that the recommendation 
the executive be laid on the table

.. effect

Hnntrtiw. Was Complete. - 
On the French Front. Aug. 9 —. 

Ptench troops on a front of atx mile. ] 
korthwest of Mont Dldler. hare ad- 
naeed to a depth of four miles and 
hare captured nearly three thon^ 
sad prisoners

(avDirr pair...., —............
awlft Whippet- tanka, are reported 

our airmen to I-- far out ahe.d 
the Infantry advance The In

fantry at many places were appsr 
entiv ch.wtked only by their sheer 
physical inability to push farther a-

"^hlH afiemoon the enemy-, tranic 
port lorries have been rolling along 
the few good rosds left In the Bom- 

Valley They afforded an excel- 
rent target for our slrmen. who 
played havoc with the eecaplng oon- 

and speedily Uttered the roads 
>ni they were Impaaaable 

Blowing up Mnnltlrms. 
German, are blowing op

our »umc* vw *------- -
those obtained by the Germans

first day of their terrific often 
slve, of the ps- •print »nd summer 

.So far s* reports show the Alllee 
progresalng «>UU. of the Somme 

aliuot without serious opposition On 
the north bank of U.e alream the Oer 

, have held bitterly, but have
___ Morlancourt, their stronghold

The FTencJi farther to th 
their advance retarded 
us points, but town* offlcUl 

,p reported to hare been reache.1 
,re evideuce tnat the momentum of 
he Allied drive Is not nearly spent 

lI.rdlT was the German revers-
along the Somme reported, than dh ......................
pa,Che. Wnn to tell of a German „„,on* had
retirement In the Fland-rs sector portunltr in discus 
l»con. !*■ GornH. Malo. Quentin. |,..r amendm.-it 
La.pellt Pacaut and l.esari. village.. r>. ..mn.ei..l«ti..n ol n'.‘

N»Etrt4ine vienlpm Hp <»f '‘*** nitivc IhWI ‘-n it *‘ un
I .. salleni are now held by the Hri ■ „„.Nh r olutnbla Marufsclurer*- 
ish -! .̂e ^ound held by the Gor-1 „.Hatl..n and the Vanoouve, Board

nans In Flanders Is very low and i ,, TYade members had been given an 
... dominated by the Allied a> 111-| ,.pp,.riunity to expres* by Ihelr vol« 
lerv and a retirement there had|,.„.ir appr..val or disapproval of the 

„pect.d. since . further- ad^ ae.l words of - lo-.r prealdent.

vance of me Allies In I’lcardy would L„ ysrlday last
outflank the whole German line a.s I iiopest.-d statement- were ma. 
Ur a. .be OI«. and probably cause j p, rfrleg.-es m .be effect
an immedla.e reirea. U. poslUons , „,.„.u..d soldiers

A. usual Ray I. modert .boot 
own achlevemenu, meraly m.nlio^ 

ct that he has been award- 
a matter of passing 

In.erest What seems to appeal to 
him far more than all the honors 
,,,,ch he haa -on. 1. the fact thri 

W>nnted for hla

mSMIBUIIil
tt is Claiaad that Ike 1

■iit oa MwwcnUe Uawd.

The irogram el Iba dar ag

■steEmt.
Vanootwer. Aag. 8— Ttr^ to 

the war; oaMnd, to glop Otraaa pao* 
pagaoda. and Itaally to rid «l 
thoaa who aiw rasposatbU tor tfeo 
sprsodlas of that |PW—*■
Hial I. tha triUtoWa poasr 

Caltod Votaraaa* CoaaeO aa oaUMwi ^ 
yeatardap to Hoo. T. W. Ciadhaf, 

of lahor. hr tho aw

>n«o and plaaa-pleied for tbe eonreoiemw —u p.— 
nre of those in altaadanoe. A largs 
dancing pUtXonn baa baea 
there will be aa abonitoBC. of hot a^ 
cold smter. mid aareral atalla wiU 
dlspoM of fruit and Bquld twfreah- 
menU to the klddlea who will ea* 
be gtren ten rofreabment tWkeU fre-

^ ’̂hlog on the grounds wtU^ 
free wltf- the rtacle suoeptlen of the 
sUil«onduct«lli,theM^l..I^- 
mittea. the entire proaaads of whlrit 
are to be donated to needy »»
men lnj»i«« 1n atn»-wbc«t-W--------
mines. The Medical Ccmmtttee an
ticipate a big btulnsa. In the aaia oC

The couDcn asaslsto at totao tototo 
bars from all the soUlffir itorito 
tiona. iaeladlac tha hnspHalfc aril 
thaaa electad Ora of Arir aWPto » 
act aa aa «i»cutl«a. Tk^to Bto aia 
Major tho Boa. C. C. Oai% aa^ 
ehaplala tor Brtttoh Colapahla; Of 
horaa Morgan, of tho Omn§m a< 
the Oraal WUr; Pto. PWdaa. ot tho 
Great War TataraaT iimriarina; 
pte. J. DarereauT sad 4>tortafmmMr
oergwii nsi
tbs hoaplUla Mr. «. C.

Theaa made It kaowa to too mi^ 
that by tho astrtHrtmmt at 

tha eouacB tha aarioaa aeamtoHaM 
preaentad a anHed tmat. Bator 
Udot-...of.UP4-W-“>**ri«« 
tbe deUberattoa. ot the waadl wo»a 
aboolutaly ttoe from _
The eoldlera. It waa agptatoad. M 
,0 obJeetJoB to labor aaioaa, oo thto 
sera to i ‘

Hclpaie a uia -----------
fruit., soft driaka, tobaoeo. dgars. 
ice cream, etc., and Uxse whej pat
ronise Uie Committee will know thal.- 
money U going to a most worthy

^TnlB will leave Bemsrre Mine tor 
the Ballast WbsrI at 8.16 am. Tbs 
first snow will leare.the Beow Lond- 
ing at 9 a.m..'and will teara for the 
second trip at 9.80 a m.

Tne TaonCh Alma will leave tbe

It with
terlsl was also captured.

Tbe silranee was carried 
wtremsly light losses.

The French front now runs from 
the Arre north li ‘ * ‘ ’

.mmunltlon dump. In .be bsHIs .res 
Tr U E'i con*ldore<l in bo r Eure n 
cation tUM they aro preparing to r®-

Allied airmen hare blown up many 
tbe bridge, over

and the enemy-s retreat has neen sc.
-* The British ca-now runs troui sou —--------- - -

point Juri south toUHly embarrassed

Ilsn^ l“e. Soturdsv. bsrtng
The gre«le,t enemy defensive se- pf „,,,ers

the macblne guu nest, appears, w.is m*
hare been squelched by tbe Brl- , .„„hI t.. I, struct I

,uh unka '
Mont lllrtle. tbe kev of the Ger- „.,r-e -lu- bulbll.-g 

uian position, where the battlolronl 
towards me east. Is surround 

,,j on three sides

forced th-lr «ay into

malter of lost week 
f.mld be discussed, but Ibis waa not 
adopte.! on the ground mal meet 
Ings were very bard to control at. 

*rf.trl tnnst be made

-Opera House-
FRIDEY * SATURDAY_____________

FRANK KEENAN
FAMOUS BELASOO STAR AT HIS BEST

^TOtEltOF THE ROAD”
A STRORQ AND IMPRESSIVE DRAMA SHOWING 

HOW A CHILD CAN CHANGE THE LIFE OF A 
STRONG-WILLED MAN.

ec'sVlb.n* between the'Ancre and m<« ; svotd sfri-n- which tv.lght

r'Kr.nco-Am.|’7,‘’.’;';r:‘:r:::rdur,ng ...e ..teet—‘--^rr: rr.-s.r„;tsE^”.....
.7'.I'.".' ' " ">e Trades and
■,7l’w.r l ouncll at the meetlt >: •

Thursdat night lest

hive KKW (U NH LKI-T. [reprosenied
With the British Army in France 

. 9 _ The Germans have liwt -o
1. guns that .bey have only • 
y limited available mean, of r-

’rle’r’rJ'l^-red
‘"'‘"In’miTny plsc« “.^rtrir;:;A.i.ee
really niap-

The l anadlaits have taken the

ALSO A PATHE WEEKLY AND 2,000 FEET OOMEDY

^“'''̂ "Australians are fighting I 
,„er north along Ibe Somme.

miles west ol
„ .11 .round <■—

,.r:rrp.t.a^e<wPUred^Varv.ller.

‘";n™eo"rr«h.ve"recap.urcdn.l-
p„l north of mesotnnte by ........ *
counter atuck today

ndalb'tv

c.uncll Mi*.d vfi for the 
r, and f.ti against 

rotf rtl also Inslrticted ll» 
rrese-allves r.n the Jolt,, hoard of
he Trades and 1-bor . ouncll

,0 withdraw- from the Joint 
,.ii\:iiltlee

The dally I- -- --n n- f.-r g-n.-r- 
rrltlcl-m ft..to mat:, ol the dele

........ tliat he has accounted for
fiftieth victim. It Is altogether pro
bable mat he may be flreo an ex
tended leave of absence, long enough 
to enable him to pay a visit to his 
people here________________

dominion theatre
A story ol the dreus. the attrs^

Ml G the Dominion theatre this

1, makes .r entertaining light offer

ing with a good punch in 
,hen little Roxle enters tha

7ll«.’to IrteMo save her father

,, «* refreshing and attractive aa 
, ver In tbe stellar role. The support 
;u,.oundlng her t. h«*ded-by Mel
bourne MacDowcll as the owner 01 

circus snd Earl Rodney a. the 
, ung hero Ethel Lynn, of Christie 
. ...
He flapper, and Hlls« < heva

js-ockd.ile c r tribute good char* 
cterlsaUona.

Th. aimo>p- ere ..f H e circus
»*^n very well comtnunlca.ed to 

I ftim Inasmuch as s small 
L,.d in It. entirety 
' e. under and .round me t 

.ver falls short of realism 
tsmlng act 1. cleverly h.ndl^ 
n... beasts, actually ferocious In 

d ol me usual benevolent variety
creale" .......... Intensity -hen

Bosle enter, tbe rage and puts
' I-.rough their pace.

The B.t.le Royal" U the cmedy 
on the bill I. Is “JJIP"*;' ”\7d 
aennetl U 1. one orlEc "
alto one ol the funniest ever scf-en

■M■dt uuaaltorttia '
Tbri. daalf. waa U> 9a. tte a«t^ -

cratle pirwar af arilto. a
eu out ot toa hands of • tow toy^ 

S.’Tl torSSS? at Uml ktoj*

each Iivllridial matobw «»» tka 
unions before say atrtWMM
called. . ___ ^

It waa thought this »laa w^ 
ellmtoate aD ririkafc aa_^ a^iKtol- 
bto, for the daratloa oUkaxtor.

OwlngtoDo;.arrivalof^..«l8 
one performaaoe at the Dotol^n
T1teiu« tonlfkt. atortto* at 8.8# 
o’eloto.

Tne.TinnCh Alma win leave 
,P U^dii.g on tl« firkt trto to * ••
.. and the first aoow leaves at 7 p.

on the return trip, the launch Al- 
a leaving for Brechin at 7.80 P^- 
The Reserve train will leave the 

,r .hope for the Reaerve Mine - 
10 JO pxn^^____________________ _

UQUOR RES1RICTIIINS
ARE SO ffiNEFHTAl *.<«« unw w m .»».

-7^------ Loudon. Aa*. *— Mtoftoto- wu-
Tha. Great BHUta Will Never B«v on Atl«. 1.

to Pre-war OomUUo-. • „utof .‘k* J

I». don. Aub •— The gain to ^ to the Bk 
■etto

■he reknl-Mlon. U.nltlng me 
, of sale, providing for the dUu- 
of wlrits and beer and forM^

maTol the Natlcnal Board of con-,Cm-m

"01- whleh ha. to ^
drink problem. Barnn DAbemon '

wto« «l«_ta ‘“a wor^ 
has been not to attack tha lidkto 
trade, but the toefflctoaer «»•** by 
aloohoUc exeaaasa.

rmsiuK nu,«— — Jo tJio bob-Li totlag r»*e

."rnmeni Is fully satisfied, and not w,d the treating ■

said
“The 

hours
Hon Of aplrits .uu --- _
ding treating, have resulted to r^rr
,od.y IsslHrm h“W
when It was onscthlrd that of lb* 
nre war lime. There has been a gea 
Ll decrease of about 88 per cent to 
drinking smong both men and wo-

gaics.

OPERA MOUSE
yOeep M Ihe T».r«nle.

,hi- asleep a' Iris tbroitle Is 
untarglveahle crime will, a l.«a.mo 

engineer
lie man »o slepl a‘'d a siiuuiU-up 
the result.

bad leen or. di.ly f'-r is

in -yrrUsI of films. i
„ „,... pertormss.e ... .be Ib.n.lrb.ij

T,..»,re ...nlglri --.r.l-.g

..-.-lock _________

SPAIN PHOTKHTS.

Madrid. Aug 9- *'>-
Ir««ed a new n-'e m liermai.v con 
cornins «'« torpedoing of Sp«.risb

hours, despite ms pr.;.e». ^ —-
, Did that fact save bln.' II oiu 

II.. fired bv Il.e proMrten.
road ''-f' cursing the Iron

I „r me bis loss. »'-d swcajlug 
aome dav be would - make him 

• Did be' Sb-e Frank Keenan 
the eminent actor. In the fascluallng 
rathe Play of railroad llfo -Rule^ri 

• Hoad -• at tbe Opera House. Frl- 
a.„l SatuWay

at THE BIJOU THEATRE TONIGHT AHP.AATWOAT

jpetsr’..itoaWr ktA-s* :



r'

THI NANAlltO J FBiIXAY, AUGUST ». 1818.

Ctm»^^mU^fa^oo9T■resbcveFuhoc . >13^000
=? •■ . r r »
vcatsAyiNOs

It to Bdeet a pafe jdaoe lor yoar
Mgm.fp It i» to save. Yet few give tUs matter 
mk in»ii7k»e<fl^

> to thfe respect Tfty thfa Bonis,

was —iiflii
OpeatotheBivitoagto D«y Uatfl » O elodI

Ihiiakw Fne Pirett

e»t •uogvuv. or e» «Bwa m* 
ootpnt to at leaat om half of what 
It to toitor.

Homrror It wojiU bo aagmaroag 
to withhold pralM for what haa al- 
readr boea acoompliahed, for lnd<^ 

baa beoB nnch. Whlla ww have 
baaicatod to eriUclae the Coa- 

troUer'a metboda In the paat. It is 
appamt that eren thooch tb«r max 
bare s^ed haU-beartod at tlaaa. 
toex b«to aucaaaded'bexond aapac- 
tatloa. lt Hr. Tbomaon wlU calx 
pat a UtUe more punch Into hU ex- 
borUUona In the future, we hare no 
(tottto but that, he win hare eoan a 
bettor rei^n to maOe at the end of 
tl«e nm half xear.

POOR JCDOMEltT.

i«A- T^i&x'TrB eViabnt that Keh 
had laid hla plane ao wen, that be 
a^wed the foe to waste hie beat 
trpepa hr the thoamnd to a wain aa- 
deawor to break throach to Parla. 
the while he himself was

oeoUr took pUoe with tho Mayor of
«> «ffod». wsro^ b«lc«

made to arriTe at a solution of the 
dlfflcuHx which led up to the S4 
hour strtte at the dose of last week 
The pubUc la ------------

. coanter atroke wbieh shoald not 
oalx render abortlTe aU the catna 
whleb the Crown Prtoee was able to 
make, bat abonld la addUioa apeed- 
ay plaae as la the poeitlon of hold- 
am of the InlUatlre. of attaokers in- 
maad of attacked, of maaters erf the 

■edtaatloB la an ter that we should 
bare the eax as to wlmre the next 
^btlnx was to take place: *

;The most sIcBRltoat piece of aewa 
deapatdrsa. to ohr aiad,

uK to the stataoeat that the enamx tokTB
: V btoaadx beea torcad to aracaata their
’ ■ POalttooaltttheLxeualtox.lalnaa-

■ ^ ^ der*. erldeimx aa the dtreet oatooma
■ ^ ‘ of onr adraace oe tha Amtoae front

. It th«x were taktaf this atop it is 
sarelx proof poattlre that tbex tear 
that Ibex win aet he abto to bold 
the AJBee to chedt. aad that they 

^ are thsretore prepartav tor a caaeral
dtottoC Star w— ^_____  iwtfremeM atoiv the whole of this
Tiri POrtloa of the weetara troat If

MW ------^ "• tadeed wdl be that this totast oTfea

It la to be hoped that tba leaden 
of orxaalsed Ubor will not apaln 
make the . mistake of attempUnc to 
conceal their actlona bx the exclu- 
shw of the presa from meeJJnpt of 
such Importance aa that JkWcB’ re-

----------------be that thto
etee wni derelop into the i

doua of aax attempt to esdude the 
llflit of dax from neKotiaUona whicfc 
are of auoh Importance to the com- 
mualtx nt Urpe. and ao aoon aa aua- 
plcioo to onoa arouacd, prajudlce and 
dtotruat are bound to follow.

The true labor elemeot baa nothlns 
to ooDoeal. tbon«h It seema more than 
prohahia In the llpht ot cXter erents 
ttat thewrsewbUe leaden of Ubor 
to Vaacourer. hare rerx lUtle which 
ther dare to expose to the ll*bt of 
dax. The flrat aaaenUal for on Intol- 
Itoent satUemeat of the dlfflcalUea 
which max from time to time arise 
between the emploxeee and thair em- 
ploxers. to a full knowledca aad eon- 
alderaUon of the facte of the case, 
•nd tMa ktowledito itea eolr be oh- 
utoad bx.amdneUn* aH 'auch neyo- 
ilattona ab aiax be aeecesarx In such 
a manner that the ceaeral public 
max be apprised of tbes« tecta. An 
attempt to anpfrreaa the facta in 
nrder that a snap rerdlct max tier- 
laitobejAtotoad. toekt the Imfl-mark 
ef fair daaUn«. aad oaa tberetore net 
tber exalt nor adrance the eanse ot

•ertoa of aetloao of the whole war. 
Wa ara eenrtoead that tha Oerman 
toteatry Imre b« little etoateth left 
tor nthtto^ Thex hare reeeired 
each a maaltoi of tote that R waaM 

Ilf tf thto ware act ao, and
- T-----------it to a mattar of ooBMiion
kaewtodSa that at no tom ware they
noted tor aatfUtr to ttoht a taarsaard 
tettoa. Oaea thair sertea of amre or 

.. .. Imb sannatetul oftoastya aaticwa to 
ta«5Sht toaapi^ dtoeetlx thay are 
toraad to «tee *»aa4.«nd to actoow 
tedse that they are mateiar a foe 
•trontht thaa thamatoea. wa mxy ex 
sect than to ctre ap alaioat wlthoBt

reptete ank.

----- -------- -J — p- — maa wagr l
a. Ham m reny liter
thn teteterea sste^ faiteiw^

•• T^otaT ****** ^ *“

^ ---------------- ■-

a struKto paaMloaa which to toe or
dinary eoaraa of wreato coaid only 
hare ban takaa at aartoaa coat

U ttollBb to

UtiAIDIOMCIIS 
HAS SEW Wf

Please Note!--Just Arrived
Shipment of Cups and Saucers
suitable fop every- day use at................ $1.96 a dox.
Also a (juanlitv of the New Electric" Cook Stoves in 

brif^t nickel iilale-----  $4.96 eMh

Our DRY GOODS Dept.
■oods some of which were

•MB. WORKIhaMANl

It you bavo one or two hundred 
doUars to Inyest yon can make •*|wANTED^^
Kood monthly profit, reduce the cost I 
of llriny ten per cent, aad ebarr In 
a new up-to-date busineaa here In p
.Nanaimo. The prospect and ocndl- 
lions were never better tban rlrht L.EA^HBm ■WJWPsiT' 
now Inrestlxale this. You won’t Gabrlote
regret It.' Box 682. Free Presa. 6t ^

Freeh apple lulea. 80oafallon.l ^
A1 lellying apples. So a pound, g.
MottUhsw. Five AcreA l4-tl|

Apply wj;

is well slocked willi new gt»o(.. ---------- -------
bought before any serious advance iinfj&i‘”'‘^’U”’ers’ 
prices took place, and are therefore liokolod reason
ably.. »

Special Uits week, Ladies’ Waists in Silk de
Ghene, and Georgette Crepe, from..................$3.96

Grocery Specials
Boiled Ham . . . ,70o lb. Swiss Ghi'csc . . .35c lb. 

HakeffTTam .... .75c Ib.^ Gouda Chee.se . . .46c 1b. 
Ayr. Roll Bacon, 90c lb. Swiss Monk Gheese 60c lb 
Pickled Tongtic ,36c lb. H. C. Cheese ... 36c lb.
Gaiuied Vegetable Soup....................................... 2 tins 25c

All Brandt of Oonnod MaaU and FrulU.

This store will be open to i) p.m. on Thursday. 
8lh inst., and close at 5 p.ni. Saturday.

Workman s Co-Op. Asso.,Ltd
Canada Food Board License No. S-25:i00.

A ISTEW BROOM ! !!
A now broom swoops clean, a broom that will remain new 12 
months after the former typo i» dl.carded to the broom yoa 
want Let us ohow yon the FAl.M URuoM, Its fibre has the 
elasticity of sprint steel, uo dirt remans in the corner pf to. 
home to wbtoh thto bream cpmte. ^^

Thom pson, C o wie &S tock w elJ
Csnadiau Fo,h1 IV.art! lAware Xo. g—17074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 89.

■at
Jig

psrtlcnisrs spply to »; 
Commercial street, >
Alfred Alnsooufh. The 
Coder.

POB SAL* OK -- 
Tbs premises on Chapel ftwaw! 
a. the 1. X- L. Bublea 

I KSrBKii or whteltemmi. __tarate or wholaaala 
,ply E. A. Hoekln or J. M.

_________TON «AiB’--^-;^
FOK sale— Five Aerst

I houaee, barn and oaursteteZ
ward avanno. ll.tOO; KtiM te
ply box « Free preaa -Z

I--------- ______________
FOH BALE-Gaaoltn. l^rnTa 

feet loDf, 7 h.p.. 4-«xeU 
In good running order. ' ^ 

Apply Mr. H. Vol^

.v.AH
8260

FOR SALE- Beby,
most new. Apply tl7 *|M 
street.

FOR SALE- «re Acres 1 lire 
clore to new mine. Price j'sfn 
1>srme. Apply Oeo. KeUMi, n.

FOR SALB-Ford Cer. in gfte • 
dltion. Apply Scotch Bakm* t

K'5^®ALE CHEAP— Pnr ~i| ik 
I 7 1-2 ft. launch.' 4 h.p.

complete; good siiap^. 
40, Free Prees

stea aaisatey tolastetoVOr

• Lonitoa, An*. *_ a <Ms^ch to 
the Ttmee from Toklo dated Aufuat 
4, asps:

"The decUaa la leadln* stoeka, al
ter tha publication of* the lext

mi', predamailon (

c Then wm of oobt*..

teoap, « 8kilr tank to completed. 
But tt k opt we feel aore too early 
to beliere toat toe fla^ Mo^ tf tbe
marteetaaaaatattf ipem.

— promamaiion con-
oeraln* the alma and-porpore, of the 
Japaneee expedition to Vtodiroatok, 
raveato the laterpreUtion placed by 
the Jmsixiees community on Japaa> 
mlUtarx acttoiUea A feeling that the 
<Ue J«e bemi cret tor maoh greater 
orentj taau the aeatounce of the 
Caeche I. raflectod by toe oommente 
In the preee." ^ -

tVAnOB

Thecatof

— to ttm report of the 
rood towtrel Board which was to- 

Peteorday. Caaada'a .efforts to- 
tka provtotea of addsd food

--------V ter tka Atttid apata, ia top
hwe k«a prednure of great

--------- . Already tka restriotlou. ,a-
■M«a« toe ass of Jrneon by toe peo 
■totf Ckmada hare bem, tede to be 

• tf bate tor the time being.

. totfto mm tkarakx saved tor the nee

It to _____ ________ ___
^Tltetoae mar agate be p« in 
tome ewJoo*. Of other meat etnfto 
ood tetea panteaterty of wheat, tha 
tevte* afteeted ehtefly toroagh toa 
«tflitfary aOMto «f Canadtena, baa

-----------------bat it to
—— that we eanaot afford to re- 
M.dor ngtloate yet owbfis Parti 

haa been made in thto
In sn-

3ASTORIA
Vtf UutodadChildra.

W'HtN ls.nG

r WILSONS 1
FLY PADS

lUlcal acUvUy In Vladlvoetok baa In- 
CTtoaed. aaya toe------wwwreo, aaye tne eorreepoadent there 
Pf toe Dally Bail nndar date of Bon
der..

•Tha preeeaee here ot Oaneral 
oreato to a rlddla," be add. "Bv- 

eryone to apecnlatlng conearntog 
tetenlteoa. bat Horvath htmealt u 
not touting. The AUled cooento to- 
day ooneidertf toe Siberian govern- 
toenfe roqneet for medtoUon, 
depatlMul tne iepm,... consul u, 
sound aeneral Horvath aa to whe
ther h wae not poaeible to arrange 
a filaadir dtscoeaion with hi 
eato.

•Tha. eon of toe Brtttoh 
at Pekin have—. . mi ream nave

arrived here. They eaw Oeoeral Hor 
vath tonIgbL It I. nnderteood the, 
Intendtf to offer blm good advioe 
aad-to reaffirm a dectalon of toa Al- 
Kae not to Support aay government 

** free

B. a o. 4,
NANAIMO.VANCOUVER

ROUTE

HOME FOB SALK
I FOR SALE— Thrre younf tei 

oowa or would trade for Itf* 
ealvee or beef eatUa Apply W 
D. Colder. Dngla PoLI have been Instructed to sel

beautiful home of 8 rooms with .u«-. -----------------------------
dern oonvanlencoa on Chapol street «ALB— i»i7 Model Ony.
For price and termi apply Fred O Car. In perfect e»
Peto, Real Beute and Insurance J0»nsr Ismtf 
Agent. Church street, opp Opera »*•“ Monday. Alg
House. ij.gj *'*'• Orsy-Dort Motor Sals^ Ote-

Eeevee Naaalmo 7.00 a. m. and 1.11 
p. m. Dally

Leaves Vancouver 10.08 a. m. and 
S.tO B. m. Dally

lo-Owk-Vaiv 
••JU

Leave Nanalme for Union Bay Comox 
l.li p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

.Vanalmo for Vancouvar 4.80

pel StreaL

duirVi

lor vancouvar 4 
p. m. Thnnday and Saturday. 

CEO. BROWN, w. MeOIRB.
W. BRODIB, O. P. a.

WOOD AND GOAL. J
M.4XnH)X-8 TRA.XSFKB OO. V Tender, will h. rw^lsed by tte 

PHONE 247 undersigned up to August 10th, tor
“ <h. purchsMi of tte properly kmre

■Moving, ot Furniture,. Pianos and at the S. B. Hamilton Hosas, «tt 
Safe, s specialty. | two full lots, on Vancouver avtoh

Townsite. The htgbest or any toe- 
rKimF.CATEofl«PBUVK«E.x™|’^"

l*-ld.
NotVe of A

^ maat mrenmataness permit a free 
and full exprasalan of the will ot toe

A .. ' - .

BARGAIN

OdM te tea tend. !“«“^fc-boea*pm,ooide. 
I»l — wnre •• tfteste lee j -MW 55r tola p«
*8^ -meseate, te eototel te ‘^ •rd-Tltf.hntte

rr •Si* bte teit
Ntfi tfii. , ^ iT^ ** ** *****

, A^tUful CabiRBl Uraiitl Piano-a well known 
.(Wdian make..: , ;

Thto WHS taken in ekohaiige f«r » Ye Ohie Firiue 
il^elfrtiftfen«fidii?q>iano ami i8 in excellent condition

^ Easy Tnfin Amilig^ TWg.-

HEINimA^ CO.
MAikCRt or THE WONLIPf BEET PIANa

I BL Nanaimo, A. b.

departure bay SERVICE
The Unneh "Frebertoir leaves tha 
Reliable Boat House on Wednesday 
Afternoon, at 1.S8 and on Snodsys 
St 10.80 and 1.80. Prices. Adults. 
80 cento return; Children under 12 
/ear., 15 oento ,*g.i„

established 1S82

J.- H. GOOD 
AndioiieeraiidYaliialQr

LOST AND FOUND
Situate la the Nanaimo Divtolon I IxJtiT— a hnn..>. i.— m.H 

\ returntoiree^Asa"*^

Intred^Th . niongram "H. A. Y." belwemi Cm-
ihe d^irh.,!.? ** from tom. House end Coai Wharf. Ftodw
tog ReJlrdl^ ****- p'®»«' «« Itowardtog Recorder for a Certificate of Im-1-----------------------------

- tor the purpore of oh- LOST-a mare. «,rrel color. whSa 
Crown Grant of tha above | Mar on face. Apply Free Pima 

or Joseph FonUna, ExtaaMoA 
Reward. ||H|

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
A FARM

farm STOOK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOOK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

a will pay you to so* m« and 
arrange for sale

HigLesl Market Pricei Alwayg 
Reolixtd.

Our aim is to Satisfy our Client

Ahrap Ready - Phme28
Wo take oil worry off your 

bands in bondlingL^es.
Settlements immedihlclv at 

oloB# of each tale.

taming _ .
7tolm. and 
further take NOTICE that ao- 
lion under Saetloe 85 of the "Mln- 
erel Act" must be commenced before 11 
the lemtoaee of eueh eorUflcato of

J. Ho GOOD
Aiiclioneer. P.o. Box 1040

^^apers - Picknickers 
>1 Departure Bay

rYou can fill «li your wanto In 
loecrenm, Tobmcoo* Md OuidiM

A8 '

The New Store
Nem- tb. Old Wharf

Date^Mnd day of

ckrtiwcatb of tHTRoviaiKimil

Xottoa of Appitottloa, W«4 Ctoto 
Ftociiom Mtoerte cUtei. ' 

Situate to the Nanaimo Mining I 
-Uloa of Nanaimo Dtotrlct; where I 
located, Texada lalaad. I

take NOTICE that I. W. H. Lee. 
Free Miner’s Csrtlflcat. No. 48880., 
ntend at too and of sixty days from 

data hmoof, to apply to too Min- 
tog nooorder ter a CarUfloau of la- 
provomants. for the pnrposo of ob- 

Oteat of too ahevaj

I^R-^HER TAKE NOTICE thw .c^ 
Hon nnder Bm:tlon, II of toe "Mln- 

Act’ mnot be oonnDsacod be-

“"“““‘'I

Dated ttDd day of

MEATS
Juicy, Youna Tondor 

ED. QUENNELL A SOM
Oommerdal Street. 

IJreaca No. 0—4110.

WPROYKkbDni

Claim I
Ritnata In the Nanaln.0 Mining Dl-1 

'Ulon of Nanaimo Distrl.t Where 
located. v-*,,. I

take IWKJB ibtf I. sik Mtv [ 
Donald, Ftm Mtoer^i CartUkott Ko f 
‘884C.. IntoDd at the ond of Sixty I 
tfy. ffom the date bereot to apply 
o the Mining Reoordkr fo, » e,ni.f 

flrate of Improvenente. tor to* pse.) 
Powi of obtaining a Crown Grant off 
the above claim, and “ . |l
FURTHER TAKE NpTlCE that ao-[ 
tloB^undar SecUon 81 of the "Mtooral f ,

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarve^

These sro made up with Biss 
Bird and Floral. Doaigaa la 
bine on white. Tha aolora are 
fast and gaareotned aot te 
fads. This is s rare ehsoM te 
itoocnre thitos goods at Us

>0.0 Table Ctotha. ^

Japsnsss Scarves .Mo and

Mo. too nfeiriltai 
- rtemnOM.

n: J. Jenkiny



THE NANAIHO 1 rUHl FRIDAY, ADOOBT t. 1»U.

*" 2T^ W».ther Enleruin-

hool on ■*“•• *U

l*4JM ««•

Rjckside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

iWCHICH
J...V.IA*. poalUT !•'«"»• Vtctorta 
2^larte»t bur«r» of Poultry
^Vuncourer Uland. Hlfhcit 

price paid for all Unde of
f^lry. laland PrlnceM leare. 
tl.,lmo Krldaya. Caab for all 
™«nia. return mall Refer- 

Bpyal Bank of Canada. 
Iv,««Ua «».. VlctoHa. 

CwiadlaD rood Control Licence 
. _ Tain.

0HA8. w. PA^mr

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
B«Kle«.: 86 E-pU— 

-Pken. »«0 P. O. BO. 447

MoAdie
TIM OoA*Pt*A«

FMiM ito. Aik«ti m.

rOB iAl* OB BBHT.

Tk. Globe Hotel. Front atreet. Ne 
Tb. beat aiuat^l hotel t> 

iT-ty. Hot and oold waur to 
«oaa Heated -Ub hot water 
»enU rent aeparately or m a 
Apply P. 0. Be. 7*. Naaal-o. • C

04 BOOBBB* BLOCE. phone 114

OPEN OAV AND NIQHT
r. B. mSupott, FBDPaiETOIt

Wbao in Vancoarer atop at lt>a 
fBllon Houae Rooma. fully modern 
ttrouiheot. oolet and rifht In the 
Aopplnc centre, reawinable ratoa. 
IIT Haatlega. B.. Oppoalte the old
PaMagea Theatre. Mm. R. A. Mur
phy. lornierly of .Manalmo. propria- 

f I'll

TAXI
ORi

Automobiles
For Hire Dey or Night 
Furniture Hauling end 

Expiy—Ing.
^ * ' a\H-no* KTRKHT
.N«»t to U»c Trlrphone Office

PLDHMER& PLUMMER

Toronto, Apug. *— Two yearn Im- 
prlaonment la the penalty faced by 
Mayor Chorch If. on the oontlnnaUon 
of rioting In Toronto, he refneee to 
hare the Riot Act read to that the 
aoldiera can be uaed to quell it.

Thla wan the ntatemeot made by 
iLtoat.-Ci)l. J A. MacDonald, anatot- 
ai.t Indge ad*ooate .fiasarai tea .Uu 
Voroato military diatrlct

tMtKDKNH rRRHKNCE VI
ENOUAND IB mOBBHARl

Toronto, Aug. f—F. L. O. Smith, 
adltor-lo-chlel' of tha Toranto Newt, 
cabling from England, aaya.

Tntormed Canadlana here reaent 
crltlclam leyelled et Sir Robert Bor
den becauae of hla prolonged atay In 
England. The Prime Mliililer wants 
to leare aoon. but Is detained In 
nrctlon with probleme of rital _ 
portanee to the welfare of the Can- 
atlton army and the AlUed cauae. 

•Wiien rue facta are known aome of 
,tiie Impatient writers In Canada will 
.jr<-gret their preeent altitude '

lLD(FfAIGEM
Member of tite Jago-flln. ObitenMee 

Regnrda Tills as Uie Only Shre 
Method at Uefrating PnunUiitoa.

CKNTIl.\l. UliTENEn IN

Tbe kaUer called the Devil ap 
On the telephone one day.

The girl at central llatened 
To all they had to aay.

‘Hello ' she heard the kaiser's voice 
"U old man Satan home?

Just, tell him this Is KaUer Bill 
That wants him on the phone ” 

The Df vll said "Hello" to Bill 
And mil said “How are you?"

■I'm running here a hell ou earn..
So tell me what to do."

•What can I do'* " the Devil aald. 
"My dear old Kalaer Bill? 
there's s thing that I can do 
To help you. I sure will."

The Kaiser said. “Now listen.
And I will try to toll.

The wiy that I am running 
On eartii a moderm hell, 

fve saved for this for many yrwrs 
And I've started out to kill;

Thsi It will ho a modern Job.
You leave to Kaiser Bill.

My array went through Itelglura 
Shooting women and children down 

Ye lore up all her country.
And blew up all her towns.

4y leps dropped homhs on clllee.
Killing both the old and young, 

tod those the aeppeltns did not gat 
We’ve taken out and hung, 
started om for Parts 
With the Bid of

.\ow that's why I call you. Satau.
For 1 vrmiil advice from you;

I knew that you would tell me 
Just what I ought to do."

■ My dear Kaiser William.
There's not much tor me to tell. 

For the Yanks will make It hotter 
Than I can for you In hell.

I've been a mean old devil.
But not half as mean as you. 

Srd the minute that yon get here 
I will give my Job to yon.

I'll be ready for the coming,
And ni keep the fires bright, 

Ar-d ni l ave your room all ready 
When the Yanks begin to fight. 

For the boys In khaki'll get you— 
I've nnihlni more to tell;

Hang up the phone, get your hat. 
And meet roe here In hell.”

August
Furniture

Sale!

Vaneonvar, Aug. 8— Enosplng out 
of the elulehet of th# AuMrla-Rua- 
gnrton nuthorillea with tho aeoionee 
of deaUt bnngtog over hto head, bo- 
canie of alleged complldly In •— 
murder Of Arcbdifke FordlnnaO, a 
crUnrwlIicif led eventually to ti.b pro 
sent world oonfllct. Dr. H. Hlnkovlc, 
now a member of the Jugoslav eom- 
mUtee with hendquarterg In London. 
England, la at present In Vnaeouvor 
where In the course of n chat ho 
spoke of the aspimtiona of the. Bon- 
thorn Slnrs.

It la the hope, aald Dr. Klnkovle. _ 
hope that seems to be within eaay 
dintance of being iwallxed, that tho 
Southern Slava, living In CroUn-Stoe 
ronla. Dalmatia. latrla, Roanla-Her- 
iggoml*. Montenegro ond BerWn. to 
form one iodependsnt ntale. To thin 
Uiere was some objection on the part 

VIrg of Montenegro, becauae 
he. living at present In Paris, would 
permanently lose hto throne, but the 
vnat majority of hto pedplo were to 
favor of the unification of the varioua 
commnnltlea Into which the men had 
been divided.

These nations If sreld-yd Into one 
Independent slate, would have n po
pulation of li.000.004 peopto. oil 
reedy to -eelst any attempts at IS- 
raslon

The Germans recognlied this and 
It was for this reason Ihnt they did 
rot desire the tenitorisl tatagrity of 
Austria-Hungary to be Interfered 
with Wllllnglv she might give up 
111 clnlms for leriHory and Indem- 
nllv on the western front; she might 
even return Alsnee-Loimlne to 
h>snce, but If she were allowed to 
retain control In the east she would 
hsre wen the war.

No mswer what happened OB the 
western front H could never be re- 
esrded averred Dr. Hlnkovlc as any 
r.ther llran a defensive front for the 
Allies. The only stroke that would be 
a death blow to Germany must be 
civen through Austrto-Hungnry. That 
country must he disrupted, for. no 
long as Its Integrity remained anlm- 
palred so long would she be a vasaal 

any. and lust so long would 
Gerrosnv he able to continue to draw 
supplied of food, of raw materials.

n from the vast territories 
nh. re she now held sway The mo
ment AustrU-Hungary waa dlwupt- 
cd, Germany was deftnltely defeated.

_______
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THE

WELOIIMS
•HOF

Do not throw away brok 
en parta. Take Uiem it 
H. E. Dendoff and havt; 

them repaired.
IMnlt/.. OhEFBltl

TlllU t*it* Ul»l Ul A7AFa«^usA»a»

Tae Ilelglaiis. dajnn 'em slopped ii 
And would not let us pass 

My submsrlOfs sre devils.
Why you should see them fight 

^ey go soeakluf thn'ugh the ses 
And sink a ship U night

running things to suit me.

Ct.nie riiPiiisli votir llt.mes ti"" 
„l ill. se Special August Pricea. 
\Vf lint.' l.i “Keep the Home 
Fires Burning.”

Till s
We life Iiiakmi.' exlr/iitnim

ailc: ^X^ro* WIlHon

ESQUiMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable ISow In Effect 
rratns atll laava Nanaimo ng tel

ristorta sad Polata Boatb. dnlt 
St IJS aad 14.11.

Villtogtop snd Northftold. dally •< 
11.41 and IS.U.

rirksTill# and C'oartenay. Tasjdayi 
Thursdays and Batardays l*.« 

FarkstUls and Port Albarnl, Mo* 
days, TPednaodaya and Frldayi

i i>-«4
. fraton daa Nanaimo Dorn ParksvUl*

I tad Conrtanay. Moalays, Wedns*
1 days and Fridays at 14.14 

FORT ALBER30 IBOTION.
Port Albarnl aad ParksmlM 

' Ttesdsyt. Thnradays ami Bata^ 
C dsya at 14.SS.

I ----
N C. riRTH. u U. OBHTHAH 
I Agaat. D. F. A.

I When to aaad of Auythtog In

I Trunks,
J Suitcases,

Club Bags,
• SHAWL SniAPS, ETC

spsclalUs la thaaa.
•all la and saa aur liana.

When
Wrote tm* to go more slow.

He ssid to me. Dear William,
We don't want to make you ai 

n Iw sure In tell your D hoaU 
To sink our ships no more, 

r'e liavB told you for the last tin 
1. dear mu. U'.s up to you.

.... II you do not stop It.
You have got to fight us too ' 

lot listen to him. 
he's coming sfler me 
million Yankee aoldlera 

From Iheir homes beyond the

IRON BE06 
AND MATTRESSES

\ ilambiirE Ne»s(Miier tTaaHoos I 
tiovrmmcnt .Against Such

C. F. BRYANT

NamamsMarUeWoA
(btobUahae un>

’^onnmanu. Crosnaa. Cnplag. Bte.. 
A Igrgs stock of Flnl

Tlif C. iitral IWrl
!)^^y jiiiHWiTiMK n

Iii.Gowl&C».

Amsterdam. Aug 8- Dlwtusalng 
,j,e pn.pose<l cxct.ange of American 
aid Ge.mnn war prisoners, tire Nach- 
rlchten of Hamburg taken It upon H- 

advlse the German gorem- 
meiii to reject nil such overtursa on 

following grounds; 
rirst. the Americans would by thU 

,S,een.en. enjoy exceptional treat
ment. which bealdes being unfair to

:„r prisor..,,. would enormous
farillisie recruiting la America; 

.Vend, assuming that the American, 
lak. n fewer prisoners than 

r.ern.ans t, would be natural for 
Ulle* of America to make up 
roqutalie number of prlaonera, which 
would Indirectly enhance Americas 

-pul.il achleveroenta."
•This' the aitlcle says, "ahould

Chlldrea

Castoria
in « lor OYor J b:en per-

“nal^pcrvwon rinco it.
AUow no one to <!«*«« y®” ^

age la its guarantee.
been in constant arisingbeen in constant use for tho relief trf Conropaao^ arising
Vtad cSkwd Diarrhoea; alUying FeverUh^

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
wWBears the Signature of —

to Mm rnm
In Ise For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always gousht

B. L. NBWCOMBB. IWHEREAScoosider- 
PapatyMb.i^»fJuth».. I tblg'niunbei* of men 

beirwiglwg to Claw T under our MUiUry Ser- ^
vice Act. 1917, called out on.;active t*^ce m their
otto-Csamdiim-E«|*d»titma«Jonx for ^ their Ww-w------- --
defentse of Canada under Pur Prodama^ „atil tho enpiry < t
of 13th October. 1917, althomjhthay have thua they w« d
become by UwmWtet* enlisted in the Mihtary ------------------^
Service of Canada.

AND WE L 
WARN AND
UPON ALL sue,-----
who employ, bmttw. ^

S^t BSdittoanrFore*; ^ iTOr a 
from our Pi^-Wed hoj^ t

warning contained in O-jr Proclamation afore- meantime fof 
__u^a.^ *wk{««Tir4farw(rvwt tSeir- dtlW Of ^ ~~^11®;

AND WHEREAS we desire, if ^oteHHerto

nave tnua oceir gu** 
opportunity witiiin

eSaadi  ̂Expeditionary Force aa « by Uw 
their bounden duty, and as is for the
defence of Our Dominion of Canada. IN TESTOSOWY t

oleasure in that behalf, do nereoy ptoemun 
hectare and causc to b* published and made 

THAT THE PENALTIES OF THE 
W^L NOT BE IhdPO^ OR

1917 and who have disobeyed Om Prodam- 
ation aforesaid ; or who have received iwtice
from any of Our tegiMrara or deputy regisOT
to report for duty on a day now pwt 
failed so to report ; or who. having 
and obtained leave Of absence, have faiW to 
report at the expiry of ^r 
become deserters from Our Eitocamonaiy 

PROVIDED THEY REPORT FOR 
DU?y ON OR before the TWENTY 
Fourth day of august i9i«.

^1

uouB

ZEPPEUN CREW PAID 
PROPER PENALTY

AmBtardam. Ang. *— <^PL Stras
M-r. one of Germany's most success 
rul squadron oommandert In ^pe 
Mil BUBcka. and the eiitlrr 
Uis xoppella which led th* 
uard il.c Brlllsn east 
tight, polished when

sl.ol down over the North Se»

ch led th* aU^ to 
t east coast ■ondnr 
when tho JrtgtlJle

damage on the i sM mmt at Eaglaat 
by t ffactlva bomhlac aMaoka. partK 
cuUrly on !kmton aad Knrwlcb. a*i . 
the fortIficBtious at tha mouth «C 
me Hnmher. '■

••With hls.braTaaBtw.Oapt. siraa- 
ser pr^babljk mat wlOi a bar* 
death. All the othtr alrahlpa pa« 
dpstlag In tno attack fcar* retarntto 
without loss or dams. dwHs 
strong raslsttae**'

Th.. ,o"«vpop.-r, further rtem.nds 
s B retBllK'lon for Americs's 

diBgrBceful eairy Into the wwr." the
nn exchn-’ge should ba enter 

i;ine.l only «ftor all other prisoners 
released.

PR[SlBtNl URGED 10 
CONIROLMEAlSUPm

•In follows:
•IMondiy t ne of our ah squadrons 

comraac.ied by Capt Bttsaser. wno 
«o often has sueceaalally led our Hr 
,:dp atUcks. again urrottghl b'.a.T

OLD CARS
Made Btew at tha 

MfOl AND AirrOHfNBLB

Palming Shop

faSdearEiAMge
W e are inslnicled to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, 74-ith batoroom wd 
pantry on full sized tat, 
centrally located. , - 

or
W ill exchange the ^ve 
for a home and lot in Van-, 
cuuver.
No reasonable offer wUl 
be refused.

A.E.Pl»ta.Ii-tel
Fisaactal aad laaaraaaa A«aat

^^1er to IWrt.) the M«,..,-.lj 
Wlilrh 1's.ktng Hou«n, Have

‘ ilngt'.ii -tut '' UJoveri.incut 
BcquUUlon .iinl .v.nl.ol ol all the 
prlictpal Slock .yard', cold borage 
pl. n'« lui.l warehouses and both re- 
frlg.Tutor sn.1 cattle cjirs has heen 

n>m.-n,le.l I.. Ihe President by the 
Federal Trade roininlaalon. In order

M,.rr1r .t ' o . Wllaon A I'o . a 
Cudahy Company exercise o> 

the meat Indiirtry and oiher food a

pile* ______________ _ .
A XKW HOMK KIT-F. BIM..

..oiidon. *Aug. 9 >i;
»„ imiulrr by J-hn Dillon, tlm 
tionallal leadiT. concerning tli.

Bhortt. the secretary for IreUnd. an-
tmiiivKl in the House of Comm 
" i.Tday that he would !«■ engaged 

l',Tg*the recess In helping to draft 
ome rule '>>» *’*

paw. the liou«-

WE NOW HNVE a COBIFLETE STOCK of Iha^FAMOUt

BIAS'' Corset
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN A OORBET

“Tha Lifl-Up”
ihe must I'fi

Style:
Mm
1l|l 
Inn

__A corsel for slim I women—one of
I'ffct live over worn.

3:^ \ new i<in<ivnlinii in Ihis Cnrscl is Ihal the
„1,.| is enl iii'onnti the form tnsICHd of Ihe o>d «;ay 

,, nn.i (Inun. This prevents strelclung and gives 
.nj; life to ttie •'•<>rsel.

M..„ r Ivvn Models are Putenled tind^Regislered,_and
DiHiiiifin'Ii'red iiy The Blag ooraaia. LimiMO#

We Are Sole Ageols for Naaainio, B. C.

BILLY BURKE WASH DRESSES
B. I . r...B dktoiitk^ ikr PirnicVery■V Mirudile fur OuliiiR or Picnica. 

t verv slvli^li iM'i ss. iiiiiile of fine Hepp. 
.,nd i-creulf III Uopoii. IMue, Pink and 
Fumy Stript s. This is u l‘>»‘‘/‘'ipnienU 
IIml are r.'iitiire r»*iHUM.Mi ihmh • ■*'---------

.j . g ittneh Whlrtg Reduced
Mi.ldvs. rea^iilur It. $i.7o for . • • S*-W 
Mi.l'h-* III plum white, coul 81^10, at

^ .BO and $E.90.

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR EPfOIAl^
While and Black Silk Usle Hose at.; 

BOcsnUapalr.
Fibre Silk Hose, white, or black;

Special TBoenU a pair.
Fancy Lisle Undervests, fancy yokes 

pacisl St SB osots.

Armstrong's, Etd
GRAND HOTEL BLOCK. TELEPHaNK.TEE

LiB\e.‘*a Sifid‘^1^1



THBNANAniOTOMP PKIDAY, AUGUST », 1»1S.

Mn. ro« vtu a»d

^MlaUds
8bMlf«a in « testa ct vans 
teU* aanll 9ooc Bat^ n*.. 
Ite telv to raUar* yoar tato 
•I Miltan mad patnfal ach-
H^SMtetelMlthsoAcraC

ttiMa taadar aealdtec faat «r 
tooMT teak. Ttefa 

tta gasMstoa that atoda ^

MdahIMV

HCTaUmi

LOCAL MEWS
Mr. Hamaa Mhhrar la leaatng Na 

aimo ahoitlr to take ap hla raeid- 
nea ta Vaaooarar.

U trrIUa* to frtaada to thta «lty. 
Pritaia Carkait wW- raotetlr aaa- 
eaadad after mfnr iAthnipb In mak- 
inc hla asoapatroitf a Odnnaa prlaoa 
aays that he tepea soob to ba sent or 
or to Bisiaad from BoUaadn vkara 
ha la at preaaat latanad.

Heasra R. Ifarpotoaad-H. to Baa» 
lay of the C. P. R. were to toroa tost

Uro np to Rood Coetr^ara' taftraa-

" . Vor-ar.

plJOU THEATRE

JHIHU 

MMMIMTS'
4 MMrmTMSTOfllOAL FlUi OF THE AOE

ILLODOR
tiw BAD iMMK mini OMT.

W lliBAtinilWL MATH OP RMPimR

atei

SLiL’STTi'SSi?— Ip One Show To-J^ght—Commencing at 8:30

OF
THE

Picnic Hamper
or...

Camp Supplies
LET us HELP YOU from OUR VERY CHOICE LINE 

OF GOODS.
Baked Ham Fresh FrulU of all kinds.
Boiled Ham Summer Drinks
Veal Leaf Bulk Pickles
BtetWee Salad Dressinfl
Boiogm Cucumbers
Sardines Lettuce
Pdrir and Beans Fresh Tomatoes

Meats of all Kinds in small Tins
PICNIC L0NCH BASIETS, 50clo $225
Earthenware Cup and Saucer, 15c. They will save 

your better dishes

Vhis^^ore will be Open until 9.30 Thursday evening 
Aid olose 8 a*olock Saturday for this week only.

Panada Feed Board License Wo. S-ie877. He. 6-736

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.
Phono Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Boato tor the big mlneni' ptenie 
on NewoMtl* toUnd Sctnrdny will 
toaro the Reliable Boat H,
Beacing at 10 a.m.. and

Faro only 1«

Owtog to weather oondlUone t*ie 
i. O. I>. to Carden Fete whJcn was 
to hava bean hold yeatorday on Hun. 
Wm. Sloaa'a gronnda haa been poat- 
poned UII Wednaadag. Ang. 14th. 
Watch the papera for fartbar an-

BATandS.

r.L a D. to wleh 
thank Mra. J. Halpaaa tor a ttooa. 

Uon of IS.SS.

In the netchbornood of LoO men 
have faUed to report nadar the HUi-

a. Lminle. who potato out that theee 
men wlU be given nnUl Aag. 14 be
fore betag clemed ae evadark I 
gtatrar Lenale teUovca that many 
thU ainDber have left tbw provtaoe. 
•erne for oth«r parte of the D^ta- 
ton and Others tor the UnUod Sta-

The Rev. J. K.»Unawoith left Urt 
night tor Portland. Ore., wberej nie 
will occupy Dr. Joyd’B pulpit at 
Fliat Preebyterlaii church for 
next two Sundaya

frlonda ta Vaneonver.

The following prizes In the Baa- 
tlon Chapter raffle ere atill nnclalm- 

Ind. 2482: 4th. 2276; and 6th. 
2SSS. II not-claimed before Kriday. 
Ang. 16. there will be another draw
ing on thnt date.

The ladl > who were conducting the 
vngeuble BteU at the L O. D. to gar 
dc« fete In the Hon. Wm. Btoan'i 
grouode. carried oh uuUl dhrk 
night In spite of the tact that the 
fete aa a whole had been poatponed. 
Ae a result of theta ettons they a 
able to make eome >60. In spite 
the very aparee attendance. The fol 
lowing were the winners ta the draw 
tag which was hold First prise, baa 
ket of vegetables. Mrs. Q. B. Brown 
eecoird prlio. basket of fruU. Hlaa 
Mary jackaon.

SOMMIM
71 KimVR-Eimr

“The K. &T. Three-Ring Circus
P . WITH OHARMIflG

Enid Bennett
m THE WOLE OF HOXiE ABIWALS AND TAMER

ae »nm»T.eo wth a urvz
fABOWATMMI UPS OF THE «BIO TO SEALED DAY EY DAY.

TheChUdt^wiUnqt be happy unless they 
*cc_^2^heniGGEbl SHO Von EARTH’’

“Tk'Ratlle Rvyal”

WiatWllllNeeilfflflliePliaiicf
7 T \ HEN one is going to a Big Picnic it is always a pozdeto bit 
vLy what will be the coolest, the best looking and most appropri4etli| 

to wear. One wants to wear something that will be real neat and n|H»ditc 
and yet something which they can wash. — There isn't anything prettier tka 
a :mW and WASH SKIRT for either yourself or Cluldren. We havemiie 
wonderful reductions on these seasonable Garments so it will be possible to orifii 
yourself and children at a very low figure.

Then, as to your SHOES, the coolest and most practical footwear fm ' 
Summer are the Canvas Boots for Men, Women and Children. i
Whether it is Wearing Apparel, Boots or Picnic 
needs, you will find everything you want on^ 

Display at Our Store

A Middy and Skirt is 
what You will Want

N-.w is Ihe lime (•» Imy your Miiidys and Skirls for 
yourself, also ymir eliildrciii For the reiiiaindcr of the 
vei'l; we are a Kcnenil dearance of Ladies

und (diildren's Miduies. also ehildren's plain and pleat
ed s’-irts and Indies' wash skirls. Middies fur ladies, 
in unndcrfni variety of stiades and niuteriuls. In phiiniely .1
N.hile v\e are showinjr the coal style middy in neal 
hell.'d efterl in si7.es fn-m to The smoek style, 
that is ttie style whieli slips over ttie head and an* such 
a fa'orite this season, are shI season.
ro*»e,
Iielts
pocket effects, 
ance. Selling' at . . . .

tiown in lieuutiful stiades of 
^eeii and bine, and liave pretty collar effects ami 
in while pique many of them showing the new 

el effects. .Ml arc inciuded in our generaJ

l^hihiren's .Middies in ducks and piques in “Jack 
il and plain white 

re e.xecplional 
vidiie uiid are in si::es from 2 to 8 years. .Special
'ulue at..........................................................................98c

made from a
plain wliilc satin 
made into ttie waisthand and are held up witli straps, 

ly to make them 
om 2 years to S

88o
Ijidies’ M ush .Skirts in heavy satin finish duck ami 

quality cotloii curds 
e ver

Cliiidreu's plain and pleated Skirls, n 
Bin while satin finisti duck. These little skirls i 

...ade into ttie waisthand and are lield up 
forming a bracer effect It doesn't pay t 
when you can get them fur children from 
years, at . . . .............................................

in splendid quality cotloii curds. Tliesc skirls 
made in the very newest styles galliered into a higti- 

;li pretty pocket and belted effects. Si/.eswuislb.and wiUi pretty pool
liands. .‘Special 

24 waist bands (only) at . . . .
21 U» 20 waist 1 *•42

Middy Dresses at $2.50
Another veiy smart and cool dress for summer 

wear are liie new Middy Dresses ir otherwise known 
us hreaki’iisi sols. These little suits are made up of 
pretty striped, spotted and cliecked prints of an excep
tional quality, 'i’fie prints in these dresses are very 
clean looking and with pretty white collars and belts, 
many with llic collar and belt bound in white, tliey 
make a very smart little suit for house or picnic wear. 
Many of these suits nave Ihe middy and skirt scalloped 
which is quite neat. Sizes 3i to 42.
Selling at...................................................................fgJM

White Canvas the cool 
Summer FOOTWEAR

14 liiet B Ma’i, Wpoa’s and CUdrois
.Men’s heavy rubber sole leme boot at..........f3.00 pair
Men’s heavy rubber sole lace Oxfords at......... $24SO
-.Men’s light rubber sole lace boots at................ f2.00
•Men’s blue canvas lace boots at  ...................f1.85
W omen’s high cnl rubber sole lace boots at ... .93.00 
Women’s bools, high cut rubber sole and heel, f8.76
Women’s rubber solo Maxn pumps...................$2.00
Women’s white .Vfarj Jane, leather sole pumps. 92.28
Women’s wliile canvas lace and oxfords......... 93.00
Misses’ Ijigt cut canvas lace liouls at...................92.96
Misses’ while canvas Roman sandals,................92.10
Misses’ while canvas rubber sole boots,11 to 2 91.80
Girls’ white rubber sole Roman sandals............91.90
Girls’ w hite canvas rubbei sole lace booU, . ... 91.38
Infants’ white Pixil sandals................................ .91.10
Infants’ brown canvas rubber sole sandals . . . 9t!oo

Bathing Suits in all Sizes

biybrigym™'* f’‘^av/collon and

memis a gre'arsaMn'*: 'Sli^":^!!!!!!!^^

being?fi!^^.7rr,lten”nrt^

Voile Blouses 
at $1.35

tag • middy, and jmt taagr 
■omethtag ta z protiy white or 
ztrlped voile

We have a very pretly ahsv 
tag of theae fatkloDable bloto 
es ta many wtdtha and maay 
ci'lored atrlpM. Tbcae blonaas 
are of a very fine voile Id 
ored atrlpea auch aa Copenb^ 
geo. roae, pink, black and Uv- 
ender. They alao have 
pretty Tuxedo and veatee ef- 
fecta aa well aa the new roll 
oollara which are ta ptata 
white, many of them pique. A 
particularly nice thing aboit 
theae blouaea la the fact tbagr 
may be made high necked If tte 

> delta* Size, 24 to 
re ta ttila splendid show-

Spcclsl «t ...........

Men’s Outing 
Shirts

tlnrlDg Ihlf warm weather 
you do not always Teel Uto 
wearing a alarclied linen eel- 
lar especially when apendtag 
the day picnicking One looU 
fnr the coolest wearing apparel 
alweyt. We have a aplendM 
showing of men's outing a 
ta a fine white basket weava. 
with a very smart turn-dowa 
collar A very smart and ate- 
alhle shirt for outing wear. la 
ail aliea. Selling at .........SSe

WecanSupply 
Every Picnic 

Need
Alwaya aometblng new and 

labor saving ta the way of pta* 
ttie accessories. Why be weight 
ed dowtt with heavy diahea and 
cutlery and tire one’s self oet 
when you can secure picnic 
sets conaitUng of plates, table 
napkins and a table cloth. 
Theee sets ere so convenient 
and so Inexpenalve. Beta ta- 
clndlng table cloth 64x72. 1> 
table napkins and 10 pUtaa.,
for ..........................................»

Seta Including 1 doth 46x1* 
It napklfiii and 12 plates eeU 
for ............................................ 15S

Separate plates sell at two
dozen for ............................. lA

One of the newem Ideas are i 
the wooden knives and forka 
wlilch sell at 6c a Ml.

One trial with one of tbeea 
otilflto and yon will give ap 
the Idea of earrying dlabea tad* 
cntlery.

White Hosiery
For Womonand OhIldrM

Whit* footwear ta betag 
worn ao mach thU aeaioa MS 
rsflulrea white hoalery. 
have many lines ta both 
men’s and children. A fine 
white lUle ta else 10 only, sell 
tag at 40c a pair. A full »**• 
range In the celebrated Pa*-

DAVID SPENCER. Limitejf


